Carbonic anhydrase IV from human lung. Purification, characterization, and comparison with membrane carbonic anhydrase from human kidney.
We have purified carbonic anhydrase (CA) IV from human lung membranes to apparent homogeneity in a form which is catalytically active and stable to storage. It has an apparent molecular mass of 35 kDa, is insensitive to endoglycosidases, and seems to contain no N-linked or O-linked oligosaccharide chains. Reduction of disulfide linkages led to altered migration on sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and loss of catalytic activity. CA IV resembles CA II in being a "high activity" isozyme, relatively resistant to inhibition by halide ions and sensitive to inhibition by sulfonamides. Application of this purification to human kidney membranes produced homogeneous enzyme with nearly identical properties. Amino acid compositions of both lung and kidney CA IV were similar, as were tryptic peptide patterns resolved on high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). Amino-terminal sequences of native enzyme from lung and kidney were identical, as were amino-terminal sequences of the three major tryptic peptides resolved on reverse phase HPLC. Isoelectric focusing revealed microheterogeneity in enzyme from both sources. Antibody raised to human lung CA IV reacted equally strongly with CA IV from kidney, but very weakly or not at all with other CAs. Treatment of lung membranes and kidney membranes with phosphatidylinositol-specific phospholipase C released over half of the membrane-bound CA IV, suggesting that at least half of the CA IV in both organs is anchored to membranes by phosphatidylinositol-glycan linkages.